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·Christmas time, again. The last month of the year 2013. 
• What a year? It had its ups and downs, highs and Lows. 

Yet another year comes to end. 
We can only bend our knees and thank God, our 
Savior for a year in which we were blessed. 
Yes everything did not go as planned this year, but we are 
still blessed. And therefor we have to stand up, go back to 
the drawing board but this time take God with you. 
Without our God we have nothing!!!! 

Some people go on vacation, and some people will work, 
whatever you do be safe. 

Take time to rest, to have fun and if you are a business owner what better time to plan for 
next year. Unfortunately I will not go on a vacation. Although I am not going on vacation 
this year, I will make a business trip to Cape Town and will make time for a little well 
deserved rest in that beautiful part of our country .. 

A special thank you to the "vibe" ladies who came on board this year to be part of Top Vibe. 
Tersia, Natasha and Hillary, thank you!!!!!! What a great pleasure to have you on board. 

Top Vibe Magazine would like to wish each and every one a wonderful Christmas and the 
very best for 2014. May all your wishes come true, love one another, be kind, be 
considerate, be generous, be forgiving and most of all be thankful for what you are 
what you have in life. 

This is our last Issue for 2013, but we will be back in January 2014. 

To� Vibe Magazine 
Comments: 
Please write to us or contact us to share your 
opinion, ideas and comments. 
Charms 

P. o. Box6m3o 
Vaalprnk 
1948 
e -mail: charmaine@topvibe.co.za 
facebook: Topvibe-magazine Vaaltraingle 

Twitter: charmaine@t opvibemagazine 
Website: www.topvibe.co.za 
Competition sms line: "Topvibe• 45522 

Fil'ld �son show� 
Fac-ebook [ii Cocvright: 

Content of Top Vibe Magazine is protected by 
copyright. No part of this publication may be 
reproduced or used in any form whatsoever with 
out prior settlement with tile editor. 

Owner I Sales Rep: 
Charmaine: 072 768 8582 
Tersia; 084 050 4826 

Proofreaders: 
Tersia: - Afrikaans. 
Joelene - English 
Photographer: 
Johann: 083 778 7331 

Disclaimer: 

Lots of love ..... Charms. 

The Editor or the publisher cannot be hield 
responsible for damages or consequences of 

;-.••Ii...,. I ariy errors or omissions neither do they stand 
warranty for the performance off any article, letter 
arid/or advertisement. The views of other writers 
or articles in this Magazine are not necessarily 
the view of the editor. 
Please support our advertisers ---

They support Top Vibe 
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��s" · s"· 4 � '£'-Ill/I, e J 0 U e • Het jy gedagtes, menings, stories of voorstelle om met ons te 

L� deel? Stuur 'n e-pos: charmaine@topvibe.co.za of pos 'n brief na Posbus 60130 Vaalpark 1946 

� GEEN naamlose briewe sal gelees word nie:- skryf asb jou naam en van agter op die koevert. 

My 
Comfl and haVfl a eupeakfl with mfl whilfl Wfl look into thfl 

tli�tory of thfl \?aat Trianglfl Part 4 

The lnfonnatlon In this article was written by: Norman Acton • Last update 2008. • OVERVIEW: 

Vanderbiilpark: 
The Second World War precipitated an increase in the nation's steel production beyond the capacity of the works in Pretoria 
and Dr. Hendrik van der Bijl, a technical adviser to the government, was persuaded to purchase a site from Vereeniging 
Estates at a place downstream of the Rand Water Boards intakes. This was the establishment of lscor's giant steelworks 
with all facilities such as hospitals, schools, parks etc. The town , named Vanderbijlpark, was formally proclaimed in 1949 
and achieved municipal status in 1952. 

Dr. Van der Bijl's other contributions to the Vaal Triangle region were flotation of the Vanderbijl Engineering Corporation, 
Vecor (now Dorbyl Heavy Engineering • DHE), to provide for the country's heavy engineering needs and Amcor 
(now Samancor) to exploit mineral deposits and process them into ferroalloys for the steel industry. 

Sasol burg: 
A few years later, the South African Coal Oil and Gas Corporation (Sasol) was formed. The company was established due to 
South Africa's lack of crude oil reserves and dependency on imports. It developed world- leading technology for the 
conversion of low grade coal into oil. 
The town of Sasolburg like its neighbouring town ofVanderbijlpark, was established as a planned model town in 1954, 
providing housing and facilities for its employees. Fuel production ceased in 1990 at the Sasolburg plant (Sasol One) but 
continues at its Secunda Mpumalanga plants (Sasol Two & Sasol Three) with capacity of 150,000 barrels per day or 32% 
of the country's oil consumption. 

A New Era: 

A profound restructuring of the South African economy has occurred since the election of the first democratic government in 
1994. A new trade regime and industrial policy geared the country away from highly protective productive sectors towards a 
global market • oriented transformation based on price competitiveness. Coupled with this, turbulence in world steel markets 
impacted negatively on the Vaal's local economy. 
The need to operate in global markets and the progressive reduction in trade barriers, forced local manufacturing and steel 
firms to reduce their labour intensity and costs in order to respond and become internationally competitive. The knock -on 
effect to this stream-lining, has been the downward trend in manufacturing activities. The Vaal is slowly emerging from this 
painful period of restructuring. The skills and infrastructures that made this region so dominant in the 20th century still remain 
The revival of the local economy is echoing that of the resurging nation economy. lscor, is now part of the worlds biggest 
steel producer, Arcelor Mittal Steel. Their head offices have been relocated from Pretoria to Vanderbijlpark and even though 
the increase in production over the last ten years has been slowed due to the recent global financial crises, the region is still 
ripe for inward investment. 

The Vaal is a giant, ready to awaken from its slumber. 
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Customer Service. 
By: Joelene Walters. 

Who does not want to walk into a shop and be 
treated like a paying customer? 

With Christmas upon us I thought I would write a 
little bit on how we lack customer service, and how 
irritating and frustrating it is when we do not get the 
full customer service we so deserve. 

Following is a little story about the man, the boy and 
the hotel staff. 

This story is frequently told to be true. Whether true 
or not, it is certainly powerful. 

A man and a young teenage boy checked in to a 
hotel and were shown to their room. The two 
receptionists noted the quiet manner of the guests, 
and the pale appearance of the boy. Later the man 
and the boy ate dinner in the hotel restaurant. The 
staff again noticed that the two hotel guests were 
very quiet, and that the boy seemed disinterested in 

Financial Advice before going 
on leave. 

By PROFINAN SERVICES: 

This time of the year is always rushed - everybody is tired, as the year 
has had many challenges, and just wants to get away. 

Most of the time, we forget to verify a few important things, which are 
crucial, before going away for that long-awaited vacation: 

- If you are a business owner - remember to finish off your figures for 
December 2013 well in advance - rather pay your VAT and PAYE 
earlier, than the due dates, as it is easy to forget and you'll be taxed 
with fines and penalties. 

- Ensure that your Financial Advisor or Accountant is available during 
this period to handle requests from government departments, as these 
departments are running on skeleton staff, who may perhaps request 
information from you, whilst they perhaps do not have the background 
or history of your business. 

his food. After eating, the boy went to his room and - Ensure that you are sufficiently insured - check your insurance 

the man went to reception and asked to see the portfolio to avoid situations where you are under-insured. 

manager. The receptionist initially asked if there was 
a problem with the service or the room, and offered - Check your credit facilities - make sure that your cards dates are still 

to fix things, but the man said that there was no valid at your financial institution. 

problem of that sort, and repeated his request. The 
manager was called and duly appeared. The man 
asked to speak privately and was taken into the 
manager's office. 

- Do not make any radical financial decisions - during this period the 
conswner market rises, which is necessary for a stable economy, but it 
is not always kind to your pocket. 

The man explained that he was spending the night in 
the hotel with his fourteen-year old son, who was - Remember to update your will (estate planning) on a yearly basis. 

seriously ill, probably terminally so. The boy was 
very soon to undergo therapy, which would cause TAKE NOTE: 

him to lose his hair. They had come to the hotel to I) During the festive season scams are running high - watch out for 
have a break together, and also because the boy sms- and internet scams. Rather consult your financial advisor first 

planned to shave his head, that night, rather than feel before getting involved or submitting any requirements. 

that the illness was beating him. 

The father then said that he was shaving his own 2) Government and Financial Institutions (like Banks) will never ask 

h d 
· 

f hi H k d th th you to verify your personal bank details, PIN No. or Account No. via ea too, m support 0 s son. e as e at e 
e-mail or telephonic requests. Even if you should receive a letter (with 

staff be respectful when the two of them came to the logo and details of a Government or Financial Institution - take 
breakfast with their shaved heads. heed - sca.mmers can easily duplicate official documentation). 

The manager assured the father that he would inform 
all staff and that they would behave appropriately. Enjoy the festive season, Act responsibly, 
The following morning the father and the son 
entered the restaurant for breakfast. 

There they saw four male restaurant staff attending 
to their duties, perfectly normal, all with shaved 
heads. 

See you in 2014 which we believe will be a great 
mancial year for us all! 

PROFINAN SERVICES 

How brave and how considerate of the manager and 89 General Hertzog Road, Three Rivers 

the staff. TEL: (016) 423 2314/2371 

E-mail: admin@profman.co.za 

Website: www.profman.co.za 
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To stay in trend and to keep your customers 
'- . . 

happy join "Top Vibe" and 

F 
" L..U..al.JUd "for a 

"Beyond Hair Workshop" 

Save this date 27 January 2014. 

With more and more women entering the 
Executive World and Boardrooms, Hair Salons 
are becoming more busier as these Executives 
would like to look their best at every boardroom 

occasion. 

More details to fallow. 

""=�Ojioiiiiiiiiiii"'------1 Call Charmaine@072 768 8582 today to make 

j.;.._-----

Saarl<ie is die enigste 
"All-girl-rock band" in 
Suid-Afrika wat tans vir 
elke aspek van hulle 
musiek vertonings daar
van verantwoordelik is. 
Met hulle eiesoortige slyl 
en "vibe" bied hulle 
vertonings vermeng in 
Afrikaans en Engels aan. 

H u 11 e musiek is 'n kombinasie van talent en passievolle energie 
wat met dinamika. sinergie en talent oortuigl 

Adele Fouche is die hoofsanger, speel kitaar en mondfluitjie. 
Lila Botha speel dromme en is ook agtergrondstem. Lourene 
Mostert speel baskitaar, klawerbord en is ook agtergrondstem. 
Beide Adele en Lila is van Boksburg afkomstig en sedert 
kleuterskool al vriendinne. Hulle is saam no Laerskool Baanbreker 
en van daar saam no Dr. EG Jansen. Lourene is van Centurion. 
het eers op Messina gewoon, maar toe behoorlik haar wortels in 
Centurion gevestig. 
Saarkie het in 2009 hul debuut album "Luister" vrygestel. 
In Maart 201 l het hulle tweede album, naamlik uldentiteit" die 
lig gesien. Saarl<ie werk tans aan hulle derde album wat in 
Januarie 2014 vrygestel sal word. 

Wil jy graag 'n Saarl<ie CD joune maak? 
Sien bladsy: 9 

Publisitett en Bemarkinq: 
Starburs Promosies 
Alishia van Deventer. 083 635 4717 

Webblad: www.saarkie.com Twitter: @SaarljieBand 

op 

your booking. (Limited seats available) 
or send your e-mail to: 

, 

charmstopvibe@Jodamail.co.za 

So kan jy saam met Simeon 
'n dowe kind help!!! 

'n Dowe blondekop--seuntjie van Secunda 
wat graag wil hoor het die sanger, Simeon 
Hamman,diep geraak.Toe Hamman van 
Hendrico Ackerman(5) gehoor het, het hy 
dadelik aangebied om met die uitreiking 
van sy nuutste liedjie,"Dis Kersfees vir my" 
'n bydrae te maak tot die geldinsmelings
aksie wat op die been bebring is om vir 
Herdrico 'n koglea-inplanting moontlik te maak. 

"Dis Kersfees vir my" is pas op iTune uitgereik en kan teen R7 afgelaai 
word. Al die opbrengste tot op 31 Desember van hierdie liedjie op iTune 
sal vir Hendrico geskenk word. "Dit is my geskenk aan Hendrico. 
Ek weet hoe swaar ons gesin gekry het toe my boetie , Timothy, doof 
geword het en wat dit uiteindelik vir horn beteken het om weer na soveel 
jaar te kon hoor, "vertel Hamman, seun van die Afrikaanse musieklegende, 
Sonja Heroldt. Timothy was 12 jaar oud toe hy sy eerste inplanting gekry 
het."Ek hoop almal wat hiervan hoor, sal die liefdjie aflaai en so 'n verskil i 
Henrico se lewe kan maak," se Hamman. 

Henrico, 'n gr. R-leerling aan die Laerskool Goedehoop in Secunda, het 
dringend 'n kogleainplanting nodig. Hy is van geboorte af erg hardhorend 
en so 'n operasie is al wat sal help dat hy in 'n gewone skool sal kan bly e 
met skoolwerk sal kan volhou. 
Volgens sy onderwyser, Marli Bruwer, is Henrico 'n baie intelligente seuntji 
met baie potensiaal. "Dit is hoekom hy nog byhou met die skoolwerk, maar 
volgende jaar gaan hy beslis agter raak wanneer daar met klanke en spel 
gewerk word," verduidelik Bruwer. 
Sy ouers, Hannes en Wiekie Ackerman, het nie 'n mediese fonds nie en 
sal meer as R340 OOO per oor moet opdok vir die inplanting, om hulle 
seuntjie te help. "Selfs al kry Henrico nou net een inplanting, sal dit sy 
toekoms verander," se Hannes."Dit is dringend" 

Mense wat hierdie borrelende seuntjie wil help, kan Suzette de Beer van 
die Stigting vir kinders met 'n gehoorverlies, 'n geregistreerde nie-wins
gewende organisasie, kontak by 01 2 333 31 31 of084602 4310. Henrico 
se verwysingsnommer isAB/HenricoA. Vir meer inligting bel Gary Glen, 
Henrico se oom by 071 196 0807. 

ge 



CompMed Medica1 Aid 

Services 

Jan Bekker: 082 881 8307 
(016) 423 5796

�.-.. 
HN ORWELL 16 & 
GENERAL HERTZOGWEG 
VEREENIGING 

E-mail: bekker@compmed.co.za 

HI or� 
instinctive creativity 

Vehicle & Shop Branding 

Sign Boards 

Magnetic Signs 

Flyers & Business Cards 

Display Systems 

T-Shirt Printing 

Labels & Domed Stickers 

Name Tags 

Rubber Stamps 

Graphic Design Studio 

Web Development 

12 Bella Donna Drive, Flora Gardens, Vanderbijlpark 1900 
Tel/Fax: 016 933 2863 - Cell: 084 205 9739 

www.pixelx.co.za - sales@pixelx.co.za 

Verspreiding ��cm 
Ons WAARBORG die verspreiding 

van jou pamflette! 

Vanderbijlpark • Vaalpark 
Sasolburg • Vereeniging 

Kontak Charmaine - 072 768 8582 

0 Dvelll VVtS- Av,.tOV'vV'vette 

Ricky da Costa 
Cell: 083 634 8778 

vanderbijl@liquorcity.co.za 

Tel: 016 932 2158 
Shop 14, Riverside Mall 

c/o Chopin & Frikkie Meyer 

SNOiTi ' SNOlllli 
f.ION!>i BA!>f.IUIS 

Ria 

083 261 0161 

Neem honde in vir bad/sny 
tot 2uur. 

Maak asb 'n afspraak om 
teleurstelling te voorkom. Ma�lestraat 9 

S.E.3 
Vanderbijhmk 

Kom haal en 
allaai diens 
beskikbaar 
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54 Fitzsimons Street, SE6 Vanderbijlpark. 

Cell: Monique@ 074 9128 652 
Cell: Winonia @ 082 8309442 

We would like to Thank our clients for your support in the 
year2013. 

Meny Christmas and a Happy 2014!!!! 

11., � .� •• MOTOR ENGINEERING (PTY)LTD. 
� � � ...... MOTOR ENGENEURSWERKE [EMDS) LTD. 

Japie Enslin 
083 451 3226 

4 EDISON BLVD• P. 0. BOX 1150 VANDERBIJLPARK • 1900 TEL: (016) 931-1738/39 • FAX: (016) 981-8413 
* Reboring * Crank grinding Cylinder head
*Skimming I Repairs* Engine rebuilding 

Supply & Installation of: 
AIRCONDITIONING l!JNITS 
@Great prices! 

www.floorsblinds.co.za 
Tel: (016) 932-5622 Fax: (016) 932-5609 

info@floorsblinds.co.za 
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PROFINAN SERVICES 
ADVICE • RCC. • AUDITS 

CilSTRATIDNS • ADMINI TRATIDNS 

Stefan Olivier 
89 General Hertzog Road • Three Rivers 1929 • P.O. Box 263008 • Three Rivers 1935 

Tel.: (016) 423-2314/3271 • Fax: (<016) 423-1569 • E-mail.:info@profinan.co.za 

Website: www.profinan.co.za 
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H-fil-p-p tJ 
CV\ rLstVVtfilS 

fil 11vol Cl LL 
tV1e best 
for 201.4 

The Cheapest Way To Call In South Africa 

We Can Save You At Least 50% On All 

Telephone And Cell Calls 

Beat This ••• 

Call@ 69c PIM 

Pay As You Go 

No Installation 

No Rental 

Fully Mobile 

Cal/Sare/@ 
0822555 535 

lncR150-00 
Airtime 

M • S • ass1ve aV1nC1s 
AVG only dependiing on 

Network and on/off peak time 
..... 

Call Rate P/Min Our Price Other 

100 Min R69-00 R200-00 
200 Min R138-00 R400-00 
300 Min R207-00 R600-00 
400 Min R276-00 R800-00 
500 Min R345-00 R1000-00 

1000 Min R690-00 R2000-00 
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Top Vibe Give a ways ..... 
NO Winner of our CD git1e away Issue 54 -lohan C Venter and 
Ses Snare 

Due to a technical problem we do not have a winner for the Cd' s 
of Johan C venter and Ses Snare. 
Please send your name, contact details and the name of the Cd that 
you would like to win to our SMS Nr. 

Thank you for everybody that took part in the giveaways. 
Thank you to the sponsors for the prizes in our giveaway. 

Competition: Win Cd' s of 
"Saarkie" 

Question: 
Nome all three members of the bond 

.:......;;;�-..--- ·saartjie·.? 

Win by simply answering the question correctly. 
SMS ''Topvlbe" the answer, your name and contact details to 
45522 SMS'S cost Rl .50 PER SMS. 

Entries close 27 December 2013. Winner will be notified by SMS on 

December 2013 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu 

2 3 4 5 

Fri Sat 

6 1 

8 9 10 II 12 13 14 

15 16 11 18 19 20 21 

� � � � � n � 

29 30 31 

Upcoming 
Events ..... 

5 Dec:- Springbok Plant Hire "Wind -Down" Challenge. 
stonehaven on Vaal. 

7 Dec:- UIHmate Raceway- Club Racing. 

8 Dec:- Countrywide Medals Ch�stmas Challenge . 

16 Dec:- Day of ReconclllaHon 

25 Dec:- Ch�slmas day 

1--����+-���������������---t 27 December 2013. You may enter as many times as you wish to In 
order to Increase your chance of winning. 26 Dec:- Day of Goodwill 

Good Luck!!!!!!!!!! 

Thank you to Allshlo van Devanter at ·star BurstR for sponso�ng the 
cd's. 

For more Info on upcoming events go to: 
www.showmevaal.co.za/VOol 
www.lfmrodlo.co.zo - Tune Into the BEST radio StaHon IFM l 02.2 
www.topvtbe.co.za 

With Compliments of IFM l 02.2 Radio StaHon, Showme, Barnyard and 
Top Vibe Magazinell 

Dia 
�DID 
I 1 f·o - F u 1· - M u � . <: 

show"' 
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Blindfolds: 

His father takes him into the forest, blindfolds him and leaves 
him alone. 

He is required to sit on a stump the whole night and not 
remove the blindfold until the rays of the morning sun shine 
through it. He cannot cry out for help to anyone. 

Once he survives the night, he is a MAN 

He cannot tell the other boys of this experience, because each 
lad must come into manhood on his own. 

The boy is naturally terrified. He can hear all kinds of noises. 
Wild beasts must surely be all around him . Maybe even some 
human might do him harm. The wind blew the grass and earth, 
and shook his stump, but he sat stoically, never removing the 
blindfold. It would be the only way he could become a man! 

Finally, after a horrific night the sun appeared and he removed 
his blindfold. 

It was then that he discovered his father sitting on the stump 
next to him. 

He had been at watch the entire night, protecting his son from 
harm. 

We, too, are never alone. 

Even when we don't know it, God is watching over us, Sitting 
on the stump beside us. 

When trouble comes, all we have to do is reach out to Him. 

If you liked this story, pass it on. 

If not, you took off your blindfold before dawn. 

Moral of the story: 

Just because you can't see God, 

Doesn't mean He is not there. 

"Fate chooses 
your relations, 
you choose your 
friends." "A heart in love 

with beauty 
never grows old." 

My Kommin Troon. 
Betty Boob 

Nou die dag dinges ek amper heeltemal van my kommin 
troon afl 

Ek en my vennoot moet n groot "do" reel vir n groot 
besigheid en dis met die wat ons toe nou begin bel agter mense 
aan wat gereeld uitstal by vlooimarkte. 

Dis groot pret om so "cold calling" te doen, want jy kry met die 
wonderlikste en aardigste karakters te doen. Dis met die gebellery dat 
ons afkom op die Groenewalds*. Dis nou grend mense en hulle ware 
is van "hoogstaande gehalte". 

Dis denim en hout en staal en you name it, they sell it, en hulle soek 
'n spesiale plek wat baie sigbaar is. 

Dis ons eerste probeerslag met 'n vlooimark en dus is ons hoogs 
tevrede met onsself oor die grend mense wat sommer onmiddellik n 
stalletjie vat. 

Soos die tyd verloop en nader aan die groot dag kom, begin ons 
navrae kry vanaf die grend Groenewalds*. Dis eers 'n opstairs email 
waarin hulle wil weet hoek.om sien hulle nog niks in die koerante nie. 
Toe is dit n telefoon oproep met dieselfde navrae (na 'n, of so het ek 
gedink, goeie en volledige verduideliking). 

Vrr so ruk is dit stil en net voor die groot dag kry ons 'n besoek van 
die Groenwalds*. Sommer so met die intrapslag word ek 
ge"summons" met so lang (vuil) vinger om nader te staan. Ek is mos 
maar ordentlik en doen soos ek beveel word. 

Dis Mnr en Mev Groenewald*! Hulle wil net kom kyk waar druk ons 
hulle in! Dit was nogal 'n gespook om die regte gaatjie te kry vir die 
grend mense, want niks is na hul sin nie, veral Mnr Groenewald*. 

Dis toe nou met die groot dag wat die grend Groenewalds* daar 
aankom en na hul gaatjie toe ry met hulle grend voorraad dat ek toe 
nou sien hulle grend en my grand verskil hemelsbreed. 

Die grend bout is ou Pine kombuisstoele, die staal is draadrakkies en 
die res van die grend bestaan uit droe vrugte! ! Maar wat my amper 
van my troon af laat voeter is toe Mnr Groenewald* vir Mev 
Groenewald* skree: "kom jou dikg@t, kry die d ..... rse boks voor in 
die bakkie!" 

Dis toe net daar wat ek besef, kommin is beter. 

Ek het maar styf aan my troon se armleunings vas gehou, want ek 
gaan hom nie nou opgee nie! 
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Wat se IFM Dj's van Top Vibe Magazine na 5jaar. 
Clive: Top Vibe is always out on time - and delivered to places that some magazines don't. Congrats and Best of luck 

for the future. 

Bernadette: I love the little pieces of information all through the magazine. I would love a thicker magazine!! 

Fatima: The variety in ads is great... Keep up the good world! 

Marius: Hi Top Vibe! Congrats! Top articles, Top ads, Top reviewers .. 
Keep it up and last but not least Top Editor!! 

Quentin: Baie geluk!!! Ons volgende interview celebrate ons 10 jaar!!l! 

Baie dankie aan die IFM 102.2 span, julle is altyd vriendelik, behulpsaam en 
dit is soveel pret om by julle te kuier in die studio. 

Page 12: 

Baie dankie dat julle Top Vibe se verjaarsdag saam met 
my gevier het. 

Liefde Charms xOxO 

Events 

Restaurants Entertai n Y' 
Local News You r 

Classifieds 

Jobs 

Restaurants 

Business 

Events 
Tourism 

Lifestyle 
Classifieds 

Events 

Lifestyle 
. . 
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